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Hamburg,May 10, 2023–More than 70,000were in attendanceat theOMRFestival
onMay9and 10, 2023at theHamburgMesse. The two-dayevent o�ered the
marketing anddigital scene acomprehensiveprogramofmore than800speakers on
seven stages, 240+Masterclasses, 150+Guided Tours, 100+Side Events andanexpo
with over 1000exhibitors andpartners. The FinanceForwardconference also
provided two-daysof insights into the futureof thefinance industry. The nextOMR
Festivalwill takeplaceonMay7−8, 2024.

Like last year, theOMRFestival attractedover 70,000attendees to theHamburg
ExhibitionCenter. In termsof visitors, theOMRFestival is oneof the largest industry
eventsworldwide. Theprogramwas shapedbymore than800speakerswhodelivered
insights and inspirationoncurrentdevelopments, trends and technologies across seven
di�erent stages: among themexperts from the technologyandmarketing industries
suchasScooterBraunandRonnie Fieg, founders suchasPamelaReif, decision-makers
from the (digital) economysuchasChristianSewingand investors suchas former tennis
great SerenaWilliams. As inprevious years, the supportingprogramwascomplemented
byboothparties thrownbyexhibitors suchasSAP, Reddit or AUDI aswell as live concerts
by artists likeMacklemore.

TheOMRConference– twodays full of program
This year, theConferenceStageprogramwasextended to twodays for thefirst time.
RolandEisenbrand,HeadofContent andPhilippWestermeyer, founderofOMR,
presentedanoverviewof themost importantdevelopments in thedigitalworld in their
keynote "Stateof theGerman Internet" to kick thingso�. Thecentral topicwas the
shifting trend towards short-formvideosandhow themarketing industry cane�ectively
dealwith theever-shorteningattention spansof consumers.Many talks andkeynotes at
OMR23 focusedon the impactofAI and its influenceonbusiness and society. The
Presidentof theGermanFederalCartelO�ce, AndreasMundt, spokeabout the



challengesposedbynewproducts suchasChatGPT, asdid the foundersofAI startups
AlephAlpha, JonasAndrulis, andYou.com,RichardSocher.Climatechangeandhow
best to addresswasalso amajor focal point atOMR23. Fromaclimate techpanelwith
investors andclimate activist LuisaNeubauer speakingon theConferenceStage to
SiemensEnergySupervisoryBoardChairman JoeKaeser, the issuewasever-present.

Two tennis legends, SerenaWilliamsandBoris Becker, also took to the stage. Among
other things, SerenaWilliams spokeabout her career, her technology investments and
thequestionofwhether shewould support a startupeven if the founding teambehind it
was notdiverse. SerenaWilliams stressed that in theend, it's aboutdiversity across her
fund'sportfolio. "I'macomplete technerd," she said,whoalso shared somewonderful
personal news, confirming that shewas indeedexpectingher secondchild.

Sportswas alsoondisplay elsewherewith theex-headof theGermanFootball League
(DFL), ChristianSeifert, outlinedon stagehowheaims tomakepreviouslymarginal
sportsmoreattractivewith his newsports streaming serviceDyn. Theco-foundersof
thewomen's soccer clubFCViktoriaBerlin, entrepreneur VerenaPausder and two-time
soccerworld championArianeHingst, announcedon stageacooperationwithNike,
whowill thus equip a third-leaguewomen’s team for thefirst time. TheNFL, in turn, sent
GermanSuperBowlwinner SebastianVollmer toHamburg, as the schedule for the
upcomingNFL International series in FrankfurtGermanywasannounced.

5050Stageat theOMRFestival: Focusonequality atwork
This year’s 5050stageonceagainwelcomedpioneers anddisruptors suchasDüzen
Tekkal andAnnahita Esmailzadeh,who inspired theaudiencewith viable strategies for
increasingequality at theworkplace. The5050byOMRxEmotion Founders’ Pitch
presentedby IU InternationaleHochschule sawsix impact startups take the stageand
pitch their disruptive companies toprospective investors, including TinaMüller, Verena
Pausder and JudithWilliams.

FinanceForwardConference
After a successful start last year, the FinanceForwardConference returned toOMR23
andwelcomednotable Industry experts, suchaseconomistNouriel Roubini, Klarna
founder SebastianSiemiatkowski, formerAxel Springer executiveStephanieCaspar and
ChristianHecker fromTradeRepublic. At theFinanceForwardConference, they spoke
about the transformationof thefinancialworld and the frigid fundingclimate for tech
companies. There is a “pendulumphase fromgrowth toprofitability andweare in the



middle,”Hecker said.

For thefirst time,OMRFestival attendeesalso had theopportunity to immerse
themselves in thenewworldof financeand thecontentof FinanceForwardwith thenew
FinanceForwardbox. Roundingout the robust content o�eringwere in 16Masterclass
seminarsonfintech topics.

PhilippWestermeyer, FounderOMR: “Theentire teamworked tirelessly and
passionately toputon theevent, andas suchweareof course thrilled andgrateful for
theevent’s popularity and standing. Tous, seeing such strongdemand isproof that
OMRattendeesare satisfiedwithourmission toprovideaplatform that represents the
incrediblebreadthof thedigital economy. The real star of our program this yearwas
onceagain the robust anddiversifiedcontento�ering. Themore than800speakers
includedAI andmarketingexperts aswell asdecision-makers fromDAX-listed
corporations andpersonalities from the sustainability community andpopculture. In the
end, it is thismix that ismakes theOMRFestival so special.

Dr. Peter Tschentscher, FirstMayor ofHamburg: “OMRhas transformedHamburg into
hub for theglobal digital industry. TheOMRFestival features keynote talks,Masterclass
seminars andconcerts, all ofwhich theover 70,000 in attendanceenthusiastically took
part in. Thanks to its cosmopolitan andwelcoming startupanddigital scene,Hamburg is
an ideal location for new impulses anddigital trends. Iwould like toextendmy
congratulations toPhilippWestermeyer and theentireOMRTeamonagreatOMR
Festival 2023.”

Pictures are available here.
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AboutOMR
OMR is Europe’s leadingplatform for theglobal digital economy, spanningcontent,
events and technology. Its flagshipevent is theOMRFestival, the largest gatheringof
digital business,media andmarketingexecutives in Europe. Since its inception in 2011,
OMRhas transformed into a360°media company focussingoneverythingabout
everything in thedigital business space. Fromdaily reportspublishedonomr.com, to an
in-housepodcastproductioncompany thatproducesmore than 100podcast formats,
PodstarsbyOMR, a robust rangeof educationproducts,OMREducation, the leading
digitalmarketing jobsportal in theDACH region,OMR Jobs&HRandagrowing software
comparisonplatformwithover 40,000 independent reviewsonover 3600 tools inOMR
ReviewsOMRcreates andcultivatesoriginal content andevents year-round.Currently,
OMRemploys350people inHamburg via ramp106GmbH. Formore information, visit
www.omr.com.

http://www.omr.com

